family.

KIDS

ONE CONVERSATION™
GENESIS 6:9–8:22

God knew that only Noah was trying to be righteous.
God told Noah, “Build an ark.” God told Noah just how to build
it. It was a hard job that took many years, but Noah did it.
Use these discussion starters to helpLIVE
fosterITa spiritual
conversation
with
your
family.
OUT: What is your child’s
God told Noah, “Bring the animals into the ark to keep them
favorite
part
of
creation?
Help
her
alive.
Bring food
them.” God
It wasfora hard job, but Noah did it.
CONNECTION POINT: People can develop a relationship with Jesus byNoah
thanking
andfor
praising
brought the animals inside the ark with his family.
make
a
list.
Challenge
her
to
praise
everything He has done.
It rained for 40 days and 40 nights. The ark floated on the
God
part of creation
every
water. Noah,
his family, andwe
the animals were safe.
THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE: Most
offor
us one
can muster
a smile and
be polite—even
friendly—when
day.
Help
her
memorize
the
Weekly
God
sent
wind
to
dry
up
the
have to. But a genuine joy in the other person’s presence calls for something deeper in us. The other earth. Everyone on the ark had to
wait a long time for the land to be dry enough to leave. Finally,
Bible Verse,
Psalm 104:24.
person can tell the difference between
a superficial
“I’m Learn
glad tothe
see you,”
joy. We
1 THESSALONIANS
Godand
toldauthentic
Noah to leave
thecannot
ark. Noah and his
family and the
together
as a family
andwe’re
baseconsumed
1:1-10
manufacture such genuine joy,verse
but we
can possess
it when
the gospel
animalswith
all came
out. and love
a family worship time around the
Noah made an altar. He worshiped God. GodAuthentic
promisedJoy
that He
of Christ.
would never again destroy the earth with a flood.
verse.

PRESCHOOL
STUDENTS

GENESIS 6:9–8:22

THE POINT: Authentic joy flows from a relationship with
LIVE IT OUT: Use everyday
Jesus.
situations to show your child how
to thank
for His creation.
As
• How can you tell if someone
orGod
something
is the real
you are driving, thank God for the
thing?
sunshine. While
youfaith
are playing
• When have you been encouraged
by the
and love
outside,
thank
God
for
the grass
of someone?
andendurance
trees. Starthave
a habit
• What do work, labor, and
to of
doshowing
with
thankfulness
for
things
God
made.
faith, love, and hope?
• What are some ways your life reflects the joy of the
gospel?
KIDS
• How can we live out our faith with joy so it is visible to
others?
• What obstacles get inGENESIS
the way of6:9–8:22
our living with a sense
of love and joy?
LIVE IT OUT: What is your child’s
favorite part of creation? Help her
make a list. Challenge her to praise
God for one part of creation every
day. Help her memorize the Weekly
Bible Verse, Psalm 104:24. Learn the
verse together as a family and base
a family worship time around the
verse.

Noah was a good man who loved God. One day God told Noah to
build a big boat called an ark. God told Noah how to build the boat.
LIVE
IT explained
OUT: Yourtostudent
hasitbeen
encouraged
to take
God
Noah that
was going
to rain for
many days.
He told Noah
of her
every
kind
of animal
intoin
the
ark. God
practical
stepsto
totake
taketwo
his or
faith
and
Live It Out
the
reminded
NoahGuide.
to take food for his family and the animals.
Personal
Study
Noah worked hard. He did everything God told him to do.
When
ark ways
was finished,
his family,
and the to
animals
Here
arethe
some
you can Noah,
encourage
your students
live got
on their
the boat.
door, andinitcommunity,
began to rain.
out
faith God
withshut
Christthe
personally,
and in their
The rain came down for forty days and forty nights, but Noah
culture:
and his family were safe inside the boat. When the rain finally
for the make
water atolist
dryofup.
One he
dayorGod
• stopped,
CHRIST:Noah
With waited
your student,
things
shetold
Noah to come out of the ark. Noah’s family and all of the animals
can doout.
to pursue
joy and walk
in Jesus’
walked
Noah thanked
God for
takingfootsteps.
care of him and his
• family.
COMMUNITY: Discuss the relationships that are not a source

of joy in your student’s life and determine some ways he or
she can make those joyful.
• CULTURE: Talk to your student about the difference between
theknew
joy we
receive
fromwas
Christ
andto
cultural
happiness. How
God
that
only Noah
trying
be righteous.
can
in aanway
that
displays
truejust
joyhow
and to
draws
Godyour
toldfamily
Noah, live
“Build
ark.”
God
told Noah
build
it.others
It was atohard
job that took many years, but Noah did it.
Christ?
God told Noah, “Bring the animals into the ark to keep them
alive. Bring food for them.” It was a hard job, but Noah did it.
Noah brought the animals inside the ark with his family.
It rained for 40 days and 40 nights. The ark floated on the
water. Noah, his family, and the animals were safe.
God sent wind to dry up the earth. Everyone on the ark had to
wait a long time for the land to be dry enough to leave. Finally,
God told Noah to leave the ark. Noah and his family and the
animals all came out.
Noah made an altar. He worshiped God. God promised that He
would never again destroy the earth with a flood.

STUDENTS
THE POINT: Authentic joy flows from a relationship with
Jesus.
• How can you tell if someone or something is the real
thing?
• When have you been encouraged by the faith and love
of someone?
• What do work, labor, and endurance have to do with
faith, love, and hope?
• What are some ways your life reflects the joy of the
gospel?
• How can we live out our faith with joy so it is visible to
others?
• What obstacles get in the way of our living with a sense
of love and joy?

LIVE IT OUT: Your student has been encouraged to take
practical steps to take his or her faith and Live It Out in the
Personal Study Guide.
Here are some ways you can encourage your students to live
out their faith with Christ personally, in community, and in their
culture:
• CHRIST: With your student, make a list of things he or she
can do to pursue joy and walk in Jesus’ footsteps.
• COMMUNITY: Discuss the relationships that are not a source
of joy in your student’s life and determine some ways he or
she can make those joyful.
• CULTURE: Talk to your student about the difference between
the joy we receive from Christ and cultural happiness. How
can your family live in a way that displays true joy and draws
others to Christ?

